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No. 4 "I drink .upon occasion. •• October .16·, 1964 
. . 
S-tuq.en~ Board Budget 1965-1965 
. ·.At .the . beginning· of every ~emester· each stude_nt is required· to p{i,Y a $1.0.00: 
. Student .Ass0Qie,ti9n ·Activity_ Fe.e ,_as :a ·part of their standard tuitjon .. and f~es. · . 
This fee is -turned ~ver to the Student; Board. for · approptiation .to tbe publications, 
the classes, clubs and Board-projects. Traditionally,. th~ Bo~d a1iots $4.oo ·per 
. student . ·tc ·· tlle Marian ·_(yearbook), one . dollar to t~e Phoenix an.d one doll~ to the 
Fio~etti. Fa.ch class is entitled to _$1.00 per cl~ss member as· class_ dues. In . 
addition, the Boar~h~+ps the v~r;ous club~wi~h their .national' conve*tiop -~xpenses 
and oth~r in incidentals that en~ble them ·to reali_ze . their ful;.:L. potential. . ·· 
. - .. The. ;following is the first seniester' s fee computed ~tj~lO. 00 eacll for an . 
estimated 735 students. These ~ppropriations were discusse<i;"and passe4. ~-t th~~- . ... 












. Students working in the . 
,' .( _ . There will be a sp~cia.l . 
. Board meeting r'next . Wednesday 
$2,940.00 to ·decide. whether o~ not ilhe 
· 735-.00 ·national · .1eve): of tl'!e N.F~_c.c.s 




__ 3_4 ___ 7._00_ $-735 
?5.00 
: rant · its retention on this . 
campu.s-. The Board will also _ 
consider affili~tiQn -~th the 
·. National ,Student Association 
as an alternative or an addition 
to N.F •. 
Nel-r. Mexico. & Arizona Indian--
There ha.s be:en much dis• -
cussion in, recen~ years on -the 
value- or la-ck ot value of .the 
N. F. organi·za tion. and .it would 
be well if everyone acquainted 
themselves with the issues. missions · 300, 00 :I;, 375 
The postponed discussion on 
Y.C.S. N.F. explains the absence of its 
National Convention · . . 110.00 annual appropriation in the 
National Joint Committee 16.0Q_ $116.oo - ·budget. at\~,.~~tfl,~{',t:~ 
Home Economi·cs f · · ' -· ''t 
, Nationa1 Convention 85.20 $85.20 ~"(::}:, 
~..rr~ \ ·< >'L'~ :;.;r 
. , \ "-._,-'' 
40100 ~o.oo/ \. 
1 
~;;---k·~W'-;:", ,-~ "ly,-.........--...,.,,,,, ~~-;- . .., " . 




National Convention 100,00 __ $100_ .• 0"' ~,_. _ ., ~~ 
Lo~ion of Mary · · <l} \ t, · · · f / 
!;~~!::n~~:s!~ ~~:i::ls, . (.(, l 1 J ·. \ ' (.~ .. . . ·· ..• • ' M_ J:· ·-· 
, lndianapolis •••• provide ·~ .~ 
entertainment for patients · 601 00 $60.00 ~WJ \ ~-"~l.: 
Red -Cr,oss · 
'r,ra.nsi:~4'..>,"tt-..a +.ion . 50,:00 
-_  · - _JOTAL --~$6 __ 0....,.5 ...... 6.... 4 2-"--0 ____ 1 
Esti.mated Student Fees $7/350.00 
Last years bala.nce" .. $g,6Q9.63 
$9,959.63 
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_____ __:. __________________________________ ~- -
Ho. 4 .... scmetiJQes I.{-~~ .UP.OD· n~ occasion!• bl ~te -~~~--- ~~----· ··,· . 
To the CAROON. • • • : REPLY TO THE REPLY ONO I BRIEN I S OORM LIFE 
Is · the CARBON ~ v~ce of the students Well, I 111 be .. a · monk I s uncle. Here . 
or the voice or its editors? I011 put I am naive and ~ormed, thinking that 
down, Ban-y Goldwater •• ·• thats ,. eas, • •• mt the newly constructed edifice on the 
it doesn't ake Johnaon a better man. Sou:t,h Campus is .a dormitory tor male -
Y~'re ~ying vote Johnson -because _he~~ ~pllege stu~nta, when eudderily I d:1,,- ·. 
the lesser of two nils. . · · ·. · cover that it 1's a BenecU.ctine lionastary • 
If YoU intend to be a ·· "political -mll- Slovioaki I Just think of it I .. How w · 
etin" (a partisan one at that) _deolare ~n't have to leave campis to go e>n re--
yourself' to be so •• • if not ld.ndly attempt treat. · · · 
to present a more clearly defined sketch · Since w.en··does -cri1lala or the rules 
ot the·political s~~e.- ·. . .. ·_ ,-:~ ., i,-ate ·.a Papal ~la. After all, the 
- ... - - - ~ - - - ·- _ . -- ~Fis)le~ ~ - - . relddent male -~s ·not subjected -himself 
Edi torts Comment: It . ~~ be_e~ : the policy to the VQl,[$ or poverty, 'chastity,· and .. 
of the CARBON to arouse interest in the·· .. : 6bediance~· 11e•·s ·here to attend achool. 
upcoming presidential eiec~on. - It we . , !he dorm ·-1~ where he· lives, notlbere ·he . 
had• .embarked on a . =-.tric~ serious·, · · p1.ays·'Tho~s-·Me:rrton.· ·:Being a ma-ture · 
objective , series. ot· Utiqies we would ··· Christian man ·1a ·one thing, ·taking a dim 
have· ·succee.ded:·,in _aC~(?Jlll)lishing nothing one-sided~viev or · what ·a -Oliristian ie,-
but perfectly anest~i?izing· ~e student is quite an~ther. The ·man who .can retain 
body. We have used one of ·the best re- his Christian _status in- anf 'element with-
f ereuc,, ,ajap.ab~e . '1-9 present lr~et .) _out 'the aid . of a . manur,ictured a:ta>aphere 
eketches .. ot- the relennt' issues of the is the true Christian. - · · 
campa:\gn, '' from ··an obje~tive viewpoint. , ~ure, rules are needed eveywhere. 
In _aqdition we have ~red~ _smashed and · But: healthy practical· challeng•?shouldn't 
procllll individual 'mi.nds 'vitll a: aeries ·or . st6nd. ,the risk of being renounced as 
deroga ton' .. barbs aimed at arousing the · ·heresy. .· · · · 
aupport$r• ·or Mr. 'Goldwater • . Mr. Goldwater And by the way, while we're cam-
baa ·\x>"18 .the brunt or ouxi·-attack because paigning ror Christianity, what shall 
he.·ie · the .. challenger and his ideas have ··the policy be toward dorm rea:hltnt Stan 
·been ' the _subject of · .. great -- controversy ~cheer, who just mppens to be Jewish? 
thereby opem.ng:-m&n7 avenues of CClllllent • .. .. ,. -· · .. ' ~-- ·· · -
We must .state further tlw.t we· are utterly JO 
di_amayedl We -have failed! Defenders ot 
Mr. 9oldwater have' not a,een tit to bring . _; .. . 
theQlJelves or thttir ideas out of the darl.G- . ·Am M<lfl,\ll'§ !!~ m· CAJm)N··OFFI@ 
ness· into the·.-· light 0£ 1 day. Alas, Barry- · ·· · ·. · · . 
ites, the _.world awaits,. came __ f~rth braYe ..... · ._ I .la.d·causefrecently to be-.1n·· 
c:n1saders, r$l.l7 to your banner. We · CARBON office when its editors· were 
•'t4nd ,iwaiting the vibrant, resonant tones 0 creating." The rare creative. genius 
ot your detense, your reaction to our of the editors shown· .out from ·a table 
humble polieies. ' (Sorry- about that w~d littered with scraps ·' ot ·paper, coke 
reactionJ -no insult p&rticulatly intended) bo'ttlea-, .· a portable . radio blaring "He's 
H.B. . OUT I", _ set in· a background. of several 
statr m~mbers hil/lriously laughing at 
their own jokes, the ·hesitant click--
cgs COUNTRY click-click or 2 finger typing, and_ 
w.L th Marian growing by leaps -and _ the_ ,.illustrious edi tor-.ln-chief dancing 
bounds the Athletic Department is growing · -the Spanish twist, -· : ;_ 
iaight along with 1 t. This year sees the It is little wonder ·that the CARBON 
•ddition or a Cross-Country Teain at · writwn this week to a ··bac_kground of the 
Marian. This Wednesday, Oct. 14,. Marian's · musical rendition or··the Passion is a 
newest team met Manchester on 4 miles ot bit out of key. 
p-een rolling meadows. Marian was at S.G~M. · 
a disadvantage from the start because 
only 5 ~g~ts ran while Manchester 
tie.l-ded · -11 :n,mners~· Marty Liddy showed 
best for Marian by finishing 6th with ' 
George Hynac '.· 12th, Mike Hill 14th, Larry 
Turner 15th,· and Tor>r · Wadsworth, 16th. 
Good luck in the tutm:e to the team and 
coach _·Mj.ke ·Hughes. A few more men for 
Marian mi;ht help. 
FC 
.. . :. .·;. · · 
_§!& _  YOU-·.·: I ' ., '· I . 
• I " , .' 
Tomorrow evening at 8:15 in Marian's 
auditorim, the Paren1;s and ·hiends · 
- Association will pre·sent for ·you, An 
· l!Nening With the Mer.edith . Wilsons. In 
past ye~,--~heir presentation or Peter 
Nero · 'lla#J been ·most Sl;lccesstul. This 
year~· however,·· there are still·IIJlnY tio-
~ts av~ilable for Saturday's program 
POOTBALJ, 1964-{>~ · . which· ·may be obtained at the door. Io 
~. . . .. . . . · · ~ · you have yours yet? 
Carpetbaggers (win) Studz (forfeit) . .· - , -. · · 
Jockeys_ {19) Lump Lumps·· '(6) : .... 
Bears (19) Manuah Mixers · ( O) "Daddy,· ·there · was a man here today 
Castoffs (12) Packers (6) to see you." . . 
This Sunday, Oct. 18, .the .gam~a have "With a bill?" · 
been_ cancelled because or Parents• ~· "Nope. Just an ordina.rymee like 
yours." · · - ..._ , ... 
I'm back, but with no comments. 
FC ·~***di?:' ~~.J . .. ~/ . 
CARBON 
NF OR NOT 
The dils:maa concerning the NFCCS is the question of JD' versus United States 
National Student Association~ As it stands, for the p~st_ five years Harim has 
maintained a stagnant existence -in NF at an overwhelming expense-50¢ per student. 
This year NF has, asked for ~00, more than twice the amount requested by any other 
. nationally affillat.ed asso~iation on campu.s. This f'ee' includes na~ionaland regional 
dues, and a part of the national convention fees; .for this, . we receive one vote at 
the national conference and access to all~ publication services~ 
This year we have the ·blessing or a dynamic campus NF leader ·arid an amb1tious 
national president. ·The question at hand is how much of the tremendous improvement 
is due to the personal ambition of Andy Wagner and how much to NF? _The e'\idence 
seems to point to the · former. Furthermore, what insurance do we have t~t in the 
future years when these two leaders are gone we will_ not fall back into the same 
inert state on ~ampus and nationally that we have formally seen from NF? . · 
On the other side is USNSA. National dues for this organization would be C,33.00 
and regional dues approximately ~;;14.00. In addition to_ this, a~y service we request 
from NSA would be o~ _a pay-as-you-go basis. In the· long run it would. be an appre-
ciably smaller amount . .. Its. national and international-affiliations -are -Huch more 
extensive than that of NF. There are many advantag,es such as student exchange pro-
grams, student insurance plans,and travel agency provisions that PSA offers to mem-
ber colleges that NF cannot provide. We wo1°ld likewise have a v~iG~ at this 
association's national conference. · · 
·Questioned is whether the NF secretariat .and delegates co1.:. lcf not as effectively 
or more effectively concentrate their efforts through NSA rather than UF and produce 
the same or better resr.lts. 
-This · problem. has been left for the research and personal evaluation of each · 
Student Board member until a special rilecting to be held W~dnescl.ay, Oct. 21. There 
are three possible_ decisipns: · (1) retain our menbership in 1TFCC5 for ·· a:nother year 
and ~bserve NSA; (2) drop NF and · join NSA; or (J) join both organizations on an 
equal trial basis. · · · · 
. . . Nancy Ca~rier. 
MY SON THE PHESI DENT 
- ~e~dianapolis tel~vision station 
has initiated a great new fad for all 
of you silly people who think that those 
in high office are wortl}r of re·spect. 
Goodness knows you are old fashioned! 
On Thursday, Oct. 8; an 11 o'clock news~ 
caster had the brilliance, . wit, and-
intelligence to refer to the man who 
holds the paltry· position of -President 
of the United States by- saying "Mrs. 
Johnson's husband ·came to Indianapolis 
today.'' Wasri 't that smart, clever, and 
.".O.Qn-editori~lizing of him? Arter all 
"Mrs. Johnson 1 S husband" only . spoke in 
the city before 40,000 people and 
goodness knows that's only fill-in news 
for a city station. 
What avenues of -clever conversation 
have have been opened to you: the .publicl 
Can't you just hear yourself on Pnrent 1s 
my: "Mother may ,I introduce _ -my history 
professor Mrs. Di vi ta 1 s ht.is band .• " Or 
"May I introduce my logic pr·ofessor Mrs. 
Ibyle I s . son. 11 And . I can ju.st -imagine 
inauguration day renovated _t~ough the 
tremendous efforts of this super-duper 
newscaster, "Ib · you,- tuci Baines' Iaddy. 
solemnly swear to uphold the, Consti-
tution of the United Sta tes?11 I must · 
tune .in this sweetie-pie newsca·ste:r 
again. 'Who knows'? He may put his 
other foot in his mouth tonight! . :··· 
Susan Charbotlneau 
A GREAT BIG THANX . . 
- · To the gentlemen who qonated the 
stero and radio to the school. 
To ·Bernie Lawence for a wonderful 
picnic dinner .Wednesday night. 
To the Marian Mins~r~ls prow.ding 
the homey ,harmony at .the ,pipnic. {You 
kids can sing 1) _ .. ,· 
FEQERLE FROLIC ·--- . 
The M-Club Iance: will be held Oct. 
31 at the I. U. Med. Center. The can-
didates for ·queen ·are: 
·cathy Hungar-Senior 
. Carol Go.lds,c-hmidt-Junior 
Janice Green-Sophomore 
· Ann Knu.enen-Freshman 
PARENTS' DAY . . . 
Student Board announced the schedule 
.for Parents' lay: · 
10: 00 . . . . - Mass in college chap'el. 
·11: 00 - l:·00 -- Lunch and campus tours. 
1:00 - 1:30 - Free time. 
-1~30 ~ 2:30 - Welcoming .speeches. 
Excerpts from· _Brigadoon. 
Organ solo • . 
Orato~y on college _ life 
from James Thurber and 
Ogden Nash. Auditorium. 
· 2-:30 - 3:30 - Faculty reception and 
refreshments in cafeteria. 
,.· 
. . _[)OIJ8L/£ . 
~XTRA BOIJLIS 
HAIL THE INYI1:JQIBLl!; TATRQE 
. The Px-esid~ntial Election 
SpeJiding :l)efici ts and Big Gover~t . · 
. The focal point of the ·Republican attacks will center on spen&g, deficits and 
"Big 'Government." Eisenhower used these issues · successfuily in 1952. To blunt this 
attack Johnson successfully' halted the rise in Federal spending in January and even 
pro,osed a small r.eduction. Despite this feat, spending in 1964 was runriing at a 
lev'3l of 98 billion, compared with 80 billion when ·the Democrats took office. The 
. Republicans charge that the Administration is the first to have a ".planned deficit" 
in peacetime though. such a ·· move has strong suppor·c among economists. ,,.· . 
. Finally there .·will be the traditional charge-of -"Big Government! -The "Var on 
Poverty" .may not arouse many traditional -fears o.f excessive ·intluence by _Washington 
over what .are d~emed by many essentially state and local and ·private responsibilities, 
Reference: · New York Times Election Handbook. . -M.B. 
' . . . . . . . 
. New Factll ty Member Marian Social Calender 
· · Marian' s all-time scoring leader, Mike Oct. · 18- Parents Iay 
Noone, has returned to his alm.,ter to · Oct. 19 - N.F. vs. N.S.A. - Andy Wagner, 
again walk the hallowed halls of his · coll• sportsored by Clare Hall - rm. 
ege. Unf'oriunately, for co·ach Cleon 130~ 6:45 P.M. 
Reynolds .and his Marian basketballers, Oct. 22 - National president of N.F. 
-:Mike returns riot as a player but as a coach. Olie Barber; auditorium 10:30. 
A terror of the round ball courts in · Oct. 23 - Mixer sponsored by. mens dorm. 
his years as a Kzrlg,ht,. Mike led ·Marian's ·oct. :31 - M-Club dance. 
'62-.•.63 team to the best season yet seen 
on.th~ Cold,Springs Rd campus. He is now 
employed as a ·chemist at Lilly's and keeps This Weeks Excuses for a Party 
· ·-up""liis'"basketball . skill by playing in- the.. . ... . . . ...... . . . "" . 
. comp~s leagu~. .. . - . Oct. 16- :Motb~r' ~ 03.y _at. Brookfield 
: · . Hike' s basic duty at Marian will be · to Zoo 
guide the successes, of Marian's freshmen, Oct. 17~ Anniversary of Walgreen's 
and it is hoped that .some of the skills Super-Va1.ue Lays 
·that led Mike to fame will rub off on his Oct ... 18- Alaska. fay 
proteges. The· Carbon salutes Coach Noone Oct. · ·19- ·Anniversary· of Hedinah 
and offerei him ·best wishes for success in · Temple Oriental Pageant 
his nev position. Oct. 20-Alpha Delta. Pi Alumnae 
.. , .. 9.• w. 
Mixer-·= P~ol Table 
The residents of. the men~s dormitory 
are deeperately_in need or funds to : incor-
--porate the evils ·or the pool hall into the 
· _be.~ement ,or their · domicile. To accomplish 
· --this -worthwhile objective these gallant 
~e.n ~dly pr~sent th~ Manuah Mixer, Fri. 
. , October 23., from ~:.00 to ,·1:_1:)0· ·:fn .the · . · 
Mixed- Lounge.: · · · · · · · 
· Nurses Imlce 
Neeting 
Oct • . 21- Anniversary of .Washington 
.Monument · · _ 
Oct. 22- Anniversary·o.r the. Barber's 
Association of America 
HaHaHa.HaHaHaHahaHa.Ha·· · 
Then ther.ewas the neat nurse, who 
inade the patient ·without disturbing 
the bed. 
Bigamist - large· fog over Italy 
'Rabbit H6le • .Hare r~d · she;J.. ter 
·Height or Confusion: :The ·guy who -shouts 
: St. Vincents -nurses ar~ holding a mixer · ··"Thank God P .m an ·atbe~st!" 
·- at··their ·residence hall and \dll featur~ ' 
_ a live combo. Time is 8: 00 - 11 :,30~ ; '.··1•,-~· · . Diplomacy is the .art ot saying "ni·ce 
...... --:-----~---------...-._ .. · _doggie0 ·until :yolt can. find a rock~ 
' " '), 
. .... Cross Country · ,: - . · ,·:: 
Meet at. Butler today a~. 4:00 _p~m. good .... THE ; CAREON -SPORTS -EDI:.r'OR -HISSF,S JOAN 
11.lck on your second outing. . · :. ~Til>MAS- AND THE .ST~- LOUIS ;CARmNALS • 
• - • ' " 1 . C . · ":. ·..;: 
